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Faculty Senate 
SALVE REGINA COLLEGE 
weekly 1{ErWS I pu~l4,~:i,n 
• ,.-. .; .,• ,.. , I • 
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.i~~ •l:. 
, , .'. 
.:·:· 
September 28, 1973 
At the invitation df the Faculty ~tnatEi, _· a. champagpe reception for new 
faculty members was held in ·· the · Great" Dining Room at OG~re Court on Wednesday, 
September 19, 1973. _ . " . .. . ... 
Sister Lucille, pres ident, the adnd.ni§tration, c~~~Ulty, arid all members 
of the Salve Regina College Communi. ty ext'ended a welc.ome to the new fac~ ty. 
Sister Mary Jean Tobin _, R.S.M. , . head .of the English:i.depa.ttm:~_t,j."'.t;i .;read; this 
tribute to the late Bili!.haEd'.:.. McGinn ;· ·,_:~~ -· · ·· ;. _-:_ : ·-· · ·· · ., .., ...... -
IN MEMORY OF RICHARD J, MCGINN -.!· ,· , ~ ·.: ;_( 
•40 .::;::· : l. • ' ::'r~ •~• f'f •", I•• .; • 
. :·· :; ·;,_ ,· _; He ~a1:1ght as one· who sou~ht tb ' -£t 'a frie~d 
To serve a need in literature and -life -· · .. _ ·.:·· ·,- -. 
::··~ ,,'·.: '' i' : tnd _··captured,;in .the line~··of prc/se and -- play ' ._, -, 
-- ···_ .. .., .. ·The ,.magic of the Masters ·and the 'iitrife 
._,, >:~ •· · · · · · That lay beneath the singing _s_ound_s _of.;words ,< 
. ,,./ . . -~ 
He let :the :gufet beauty · 6l his soul . . -
Filter through the rhythmn and the rhyme 
And lifted up the hearts of all who hearq .·. 
Beyond the fr.agile boundaries of time. ·· ·-·· .. - · 
-....... 
. -~. . 
. \ ., 
-· ,..;. 
Though he is gone, th~re . lip.gers in this . pl_a,~e 
,The ~1-:\lth, · the trust°t .- the wtsdom· th~t , was Ji~--- ·. ' ,r'. .. , ; · 
C~l.lgh~ within ·:the contours · of ' these ·wails . .. ·. ·-··_ · ;:, :- · · --
All that he was, all that _he hqped to Qe_. ;_ .. :-- . , · . . · · ·' 
., , : v{ithin .,the hum-dr·um moment's 'of each day . .- . ,_,. , · .- ,. 
. ··:·,' He gN{e himself :to a:11 -:'iit:ti:bi")ij,); reach ' ,· L:21 C ' ' ' 
. . Treading the teacher Is arduoU's.- way •J 
··•·.! . 
Gladly did he learn and gladly teach. 
Sister Mary Jean Tobin~ R. S .M . 
.) ..... .. , .. 
. !:'. • .. 
·., . .. 
On Wednesday, October 3, 1973 ,"' 'the reg\.tl.a!' .October faculty meeti ng will 
be held in room 260 -of -the ' 0.·'Ha;re 'A'cademic C~nter at 3 0 I ciock. 
Anyone wishing ' to pia.ce an item on the agenda f'or th~ m~~-ting_ should. 
contact, Dean Miller b~ . noo.n :Priday, September 28th. · · · ' , :· · ·. 
:) • • • J. • ,I • . ,J •.• , ~ • • • • • • • 
I. D·.J ·'Fi cttif'e1s': 'l'~; , fa~~ ty·_ a~d 'St~ff' Next . week ' .. ' •' 
\ .. : _: ,.; ::: ,; ... ,:. 1. ' . ' , 1 • l •:_ 
Faculty, staff and administration I.D. pictures will be t~n.:. ~t ·A-rigeJns 
Hall on the f ollowing days: Monday, October 1, 9-2 and 6-8 and Wed~esdar , . 
Octol;>er ,3~ 8 ~30 .. 9 _:30 az:i.d 3-lf.,._ _ · · '' :.,_ _ ·, -, :i · · . .-~ , 
~:\~ ... ,. ~: . ; ... - • . ' ' • ' - -~ . ' . ' . . ' : ~! 
Father.;;])a,ughter Weekend Will .. Be Held October 27-28, 1973 .. \ ,. ,. -~ \ 
• ,. , ' .. I •, • .J , ' r· · , • 
Mi' .- . St'ephen A": ' F~nnl!D!½.;·o-,:-. ,- President• of the Father's ' Council, has 
announced that the 12th Annual Father-Daughter Weekend will be he_J,.,d _ on 9c~ober.~~, 
27-28, 1i73 . . This _ ~e~k~nd w_i1.l _i-nclu~ tJ_1e-__ ·,;i~~~l.·."schedula'.:.·0f event,s. _, Qi; 
NGt1.ces have .gone out .to all -fathers • . -, Mt Fa·oning nat.ed tba~ be~a.use 
other ~evehts in New~brt at this time, early reservations for housing is 
especially important this ;y:e~r.... " ., '\• ·:- •."• .-~ ·· · ,-
Any faculty: :meriiber 1willi ng to offe~ . s. class for the · weekend should 
contact Mr . McKenna, Ex. 45. · · · 
Student Health 'Servrces· , , 
Students are reminded health services are on Miley I. Any student 
absent from class due to illness, should contact Mrs. McGann to insure 
proper notification to the Acad.emic Dean. 
Mail Schedule.:< . . 
.,: : • •: .~•• I 
. . . J..21 ! . .:,; . ~ . J. 
Mr. Howa".lfd fw'~ Ellis;"ma.11 man for Salve Regina nas listed his 
·· -·· 8 :30 - Pick up mail at post office .. r, 
schedule. 
>-;~: .' .. ·;.-;1:.. : : : 
8: 45 - Mail room at Miley Halt.' · ...... i . ; -~ · · 
10:25- Leave mail room to pick up and 
deliver at following buildings: . . 
10:30- Ochre Court 
··•( .. , . 
... , .. 
. ,, ..... 
~·;-} . 
·'li :00- O'Hare Academic Center 
~,, .... ,·. · ~,. 'ii:3o'- Angelus · 
11:45- Mail Room at Miley 
·, .. .-... ·, ·· · 12.:30- Leaves the campus 
· · P~ll-Ti~rrian Interns i~ Nat.ion!s Capitai 
-~:-r ··:.:; .. :' f ~· · ·,1 •,;;-. _~ ' ·. - · 
· Five . ~!l,lve _students · will be student. interns in the office of Senator 
Claiborne Yell and Representative Robert' o. :-Tiernan during the week of 
Octob~.:r._ ,,1-5, . .. 
Freder~ ~Fernandes, Linda Pascale, a~d Antonia Kulikowski will intern 
in Senator._:•f .ell' s office. Molly Donahue and Meg Bowler will intern in Rep. 
Tiernan' s office. • · · · 
Cret the recitl inside story · of wrishington politics from the interns when 
they return! . 
AAUW Meeting-on Campus ... . 
I • • • 
All saive faculty and staff ·a.re invited to attend the October 4th 
meet:li1g o;f j ~he: Newport Chapter of the AAUW -at 7:45 p.m. in the State Dining 
Room at Ochre ·-,Court. 
The sp~aker ·wfll be. Mrs. Lilli Hornig,' Ex. Director of Higher 
Education Research Services at: Brown University. Her topic: Balancing 
Needed for IndustriU Growth in Developing Countries. 
Film ·-:; 
:. :_:·J 
Dr. Brian Geary of the Newport Naval Hospital, in association with 
CWPEANC-l~ presents: 
THE STORY OF ERIC . 
··' · > A FIIM ON THE ~ METHOD OF CH~~BIRTH 
:~n,e,. film will be shown Thursday, October 18 at 7:30 p.m. in the O'Hare 
Academic Center. The public is cordially invited with free admission to all. 
*Childbirth Wi tnout Pa.in Education Association of Newport County 
Don't Forget!l! 
September 29, Saturday-·-Junior Class Picnic a.t Wakehurst. The time is 4-12 
wlth a two dollar admission charge to help the juniors with ring weekend. 
September 30, Sunday--The baptism of Brian James Maguire at ll o'clock in 
Ochre Court. Everyone is urged to participate in the liturgy. 
. ' . . . ' 
October 2, Tuesday--Crime and Punishment prese~ted a.t the Portsmouth _J\pbey 
· School. The time is 8 p.m. with ful'ther information provided by ~Joan David • 
. . 
09tober: 3, Wednesday--Student Congress Wine and Cheese Reception for Sister 
Lucille in the Sta~.e .Dining Room from 7-9 p.m • 
. i; , ·· , : . 
October 6, Saturday--Law Enforcement Graduate D;i.nner Dance at Ochre Court. 
Coctail hour begins at 6 :30 with .the reception_ immecµately followi,ng. • 
::~n ._. .. , .. . . .... ·· .. _: 
. . ' 
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